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Washington. The exhibition of your cherubs has I fear
brought him but little money. It is surprising how little
people here know or care about Sculpture.
I hear from others as well as yourself the most agree-
able accounts of the Miss Coopers. By the by, you mis-
understood sadly something I formerly said in relation to
them. Of all men in the world you are the last to be sus-
pected of maneuvering to make matches. I never heard
any one insinuate any thing like it. What I meant was
to induce you to return to America by hinting that if you
delayed it too long, you might leave your daughters be-
hind you, not supposing that doing so would be agreeable
to you, but the reverse. Nor did I mean any thing uncivil
to the Ladies. There must be fine young men at Paris;
that such should offer themselves to fine young ladies and
be accepted is in the natural course of things. But I must
have expressed myself clumsily.
My sisters returned from Charlestown without much
change in Mrs. Banyer's health. She is at present as well
as usual, but often suffers much. She was gratified, as you
may suppose, by your kind expression concerning her in
your former letter. .She and Nancy often talk of you
with great regard. In one of your letters you complained
of your countrymen. You have really no reason. Your
country is proud of you. Some of your brother authors
are jealous and write reviews. But the public read your
books and are pleased. You need not trouble yourself
about reviews, you are above them. I have not yet recd
your letter on the expenditure of our Gov*—that of our
state Gov4 is not easily ascertained, and the amount of
local taxes is unknown. Our state lays no direct tax. Yet
the tax on my house is $80, and on the stone house $100;
this is paid to the city Corpn, but certainly the whole

